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The upper Paleozoic gas reservoir in the Daniudi gas field, Ordos Basin, is
one of the typical tight sandstone gas reservoirs in China. Research into the
sequential order of reservoir densification and gas accumulation is the key to
revealing the formation mechanism of tight sandstone gas reservoirs. However,
this scientific issue is still a subject of debate in the Daniudi gas field. Based
on a series of reservoir experiments and in combination with stratigraphic
burial and thermal maturity history, a comprehensive study is conducted on
the formation and natural gas accumulation processes of the upper Paleozoic
sandstone reservoir in the Daniudi gas field. Study results indicate that the main
causes of sandstone reservoir densification of the study area include long-term
compaction, multistage quartz cementation and carbonate cementation. In
accordance with the time order of reservoir densification and gas accumulation,
the formation of tight gas reservoirs can be divided into two types: self-sourced
and near-source accumulations. In the former, before sandstone reservoir
densification occurs, low-maturity natural gas generated from coal rocks and
dark mudstones enter the reservoir quickly, migrate towards structural highs as
driven by buoyancy, and then accumulate and form gas reservoir in favourable
lithologic traps. In the latter, after tight sandstone reservoirs are formed, high-
maturity gas migrates along fractures formed in the Late Cretaceous and
accumulate in the nearby reservoir with micro-fractures. The study results
provide a new understanding of the formation process of tight sandstone gas
reservoirs and provides a reference for the exploration and development of the
same type gas reservoirs.

KEYWORDS

tight sandstone reservoir, diagenesis, gas generating centre, gas accumulation, Daniudi
gas field, Ordos Basin

1 Introduction

The Ordos Basin is located in the central north of China; it is the second largest
sedimentary basin, with an area of ∼25 × 104 km2. Within the basin, the upper Paleozoic
is a main area where tight sandstone gas accumulates, and it has great exploration
prospects. At present, five large gas fields with natural gas reserves of >1,000 × 108 m3,
namely, Sulige, Daniudi, Uxiqi, Jingbian, and Yulin, have been discovered in the basin
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FIGURE 1
Structural location and the main well position of the Daniudi gas field, Ordos Basin. Note: 1: Daniudi gas field; 2: Sulige gas field; 3: Uxiqi gas field; 4:
Yulin gas field; 5: Jingbian gas field. In the Daniudi gas field, the major gas pay zone includes Permian braided river reservoirs in the southwest and
Carboniferous barrier bar reservoir in the northeast.

(Wang et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2019). Extensive research has been
conducted on the natural gas accumulation of upper Paleozoic
gas fields in the Ordos Basin, believing that this region is a
continuous or quasi-continuous tight sandstone gas field. The
gas reservoir is non-buoyancy driven and exhibits widespread
gas generation, near-source accumulation and no obvious gas-
bearing boundary (Zhang et al., 2000; Dai et al., 2005; Zhang et al.,
2007; Zhao et al., 2012; Zou et al., 2013; Lan et al., 2016). With
regard to the relationship between reservoir densification and gas
accumulation, the general perception is that after tight sandstone
reservoirs are formed, natural gas formed in source rocks migrates
vertically through fracture systems under excessive pressure and
enters reservoirs, gathering near hydrocarbon generation centres
(Islam, 2009; Karim et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2012; Xi et al., 2015;
Wu et al., 2017). However, a study on the tight sandstone gas
reservoir in the Daniudi gas field in the northern basin shows great
differences in terms of natural gas migration and accumulation
characteristics in different stages of reservoir densification. Based
on rock thin section identification, cathodoluminescence (CL), fluid

inclusions, C–O isotope assay and source rock geochemical analysis
in combination with stratigraphic burial and thermal maturity
history, we found the sequence of diagenetic evolution and gas
accumulation of the upper Paleozoic sandstone reservoir in the
Daniudi gas field. We then propose a model of the formation of
tight sandstone gas reservoirs. The findings can guide the research
of similar gas reservoirs.

2 Geological setting

The Daniudi gas field lies in the northeast of the Yishan slope,
Ordos Basin, and has an area of 2,000 km2 (Figure 1). The area
generally occurs as a flat, gentle, W-dipping monocline, with a
dip angle of <1°. Faults are not developed, whereas strata are
completely developedwithin theDaniudi gas field (Zou et al., 2009).
In the Carboniferous Taiyuan Fm and Permian Shanxi Fm and
Xiashihezi Fm, typical marine–continental transitional facies coal-
bearing clastic rocks are developed, which constitute the major
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FIGURE 2
Generalized upper Paleozoic stratigraphy of the Daniudi gas field, showing major oil and gas combinations. There are seven gas-bearing formations of
the upper Paleozoic in the study area.

horizon for natural gas development in the area. Coal seams and
carbon mudstones of the Taiyuan and the Shanxi Fms are main
source rocks of natural gas pools. Taiyuan Fm. barrier bars, Shanxi

Fmdelta front distributary channel sands andXiashihezi Fmbraided
river sands are favourable reservoir. Shangshihezi Fm flooding plain
lacustrine faciesmudstones are the regional cover of upper Paleozoic
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FIGURE 3
Sandstone thickness of the upper Paleozoic reservoir in the Daniudi gas field. Note: (A), Mbr 3 of the Xiashihezi Fm; (B), Mbr 2 of the Xiashihezi Fm; (C),
Mbr 1 of the Xiashihezi Fm; (D), Mbr 2 of the Shanxi Fm; (E), Mbr 1 of the Shanxi Fm; (F), Mbr 2 of the Taiyuan Fm.

natural gas reservoirs within the basin (Cai et al., 2005; Fu et al.,
2013; Su et al., 2016).

Gas exploration practice shows that the upper Paleozoic of the
Daniudi gas field from lower upwards includes seven gas-bearing
formations (Figure 2).TheMbr 1 andMbr 2 of the Taiyuan Fm are in
a marine–continental transitional facies sedimentary environment;
the Mbr 1 and Mbr 2 of the Shanxi Fm are fluvial delta facies; the
Mbr 1, Mbr 2, and Mbr 3 of the Xiashihezi Fm are mainly braided
river facies. By the end of 2014, the Daniudi gas field achieved a
production of 40 × 108 m3 per year, with an accumulative gas yield
of >20 billion m3. The major gas pay zone includes braided river
reservoirs of the Xiashihezi Fm in the southwest and barrier bar
reservoir of the Taiyuan Fm in the northeast. Gas output of the two
areas accounts for 90% of the entire gas field (Figure 1).

3 Methods

TheDanudi gas field is the key area of natural gas development in
the tight sandstone reservoir of upper Paleozoic in the Ordos Basin.
Consequently, a large amount of the drilling for natural gas has taken
place in this area, thereby providing core materials, well logs and

many other exploration and development data for this study. The
data used in this paper were derived from more than 50 wells in the
Daniudi gas field.More than 600 rock composition data, 320 grading
analysis data, 6,500 reservoir physical property data points and
natural gas composition data were obtained from the Exploration
and Production Research Institute of Huabei Company, SINOPEC.

A bulk of Upper Paleozoic core samples were selected from the
Daniudi gas field and analysed. More than 150 thin sections were
created to observe the pore structure and diagenetic phenomena.
CL was conducted on 30 thin sections under standard operating
conditions by using a Technosyn cathode luminoscope with
an EPMA-1600 electron microprobe to determine the stages
of cementation. Eighty polished thin sections were made for
fluid inclusion petrographic observation and microthermometry
analyses to determine the formation of authigenic minerals and
diagenetic evolution sequence. In addition, 40 sandstone samples
were selected from 18 wells in different formations for stable
carbon and oxygen isotopic measurements. A bulk of mudstone
samples were crushed for Rock-Eval pyrolysis to obtain the
geochemical parameters of source rocks; these parameters mainly
include total organic carbon content (TOC), residual soluble
hydrocarbon (S1), pyrolysed hydrocarbon (S2), hydrogen index
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FIGURE 4
Rock composition and reservoir physical property of the Upper Paleozoic tight sandstone in the Daniudi gas field. Note: (A–C), Classification of
sandstone using Folk’s (1974) classification, the Taiyuan Formation is dominated by quartz sandstone, and the Shanxi and Xiashihezi formations are
dominated by lithic sandstone and lithic quartz sandstone; (D,E), Reservoir porosity and permeability distribution, indicating a low-porosity and
ultralow-permeability tight reservoir.

(HI; HI = S2/TOC × 100) and temperature at which the maximum
amount of pyrolytic hydrocarbon is produced (Tmax). S1 + S2
reflects the total hydrocarbon generation potential. In addition,
the vitrinite reflectance (Ro) of the mudstone was measured by
conventionalmicrophotometricmethods. All experiments related to
this study were conducted in the State Key Laboratory of Petroleum
Resource and Prospecting of the China University of Petroleum.
The above experimental results can help define the formation of
gas reservoir.

4 Result

4.1 Reservoir sands distribution

The Carboniferous Taiyuan Fm, the Permian Shanxi Fm and
Xiashihezi Fm of the upper Paleozoic in the Daniudi gas field are
a set of typical marine facies tidal flat–offshore delta–continental
braided river sedimentary sequences (Fu et al., 2013; Yang and
Liu, 2014), with thick reservoir sands and high lateral continuity
(Figure 3). In the sedimentary period of Taiyuan Fm, the area was
in an epicontinental sedimentary environment. Large-scale barrier

bars formed in the study area, with an extension length of 50 km
and a dominant sand thickness varying 6 m–20 m; these barrier bars
served as effective pathways for gas migration. In the area with small
sand thickness around barrier bars, the reservoir densification is
more obvious due to the strong compaction.While the densification
of thick sand reservoir is mainly related to the quartz overgrowth.
In the period of the Mbr 1 of the Shanxi Fm, the study area
was in a coastal plain environment, and shore–delta sedimentary
systems were developed. Reservoir sands are mainly distributary
channel–underwater distributary channel coarse sandstones, and
the sandstone thickness is comparatively large in the western study
area. Delta plain sediments were mainly developed in the period
of the Mbr 2 of the Shanxi Fm; thick-bedded distributary channel
sands are distributed in the centre and north. Similar to Taiyuan
Formation, the area with thin sand and high shaliness has strong
compaction and strong densification. In the sedimentary period
of Xiashihezi Fm, the paleoclimate turned dry and multistage
braided sands were superpositioned and mainly developed in the
Daniudi gas field (Ren et al., 2007). River channels were thick and
migrated frequently, and the reservoir sands were 30–80 m thick. In
this period, the thickness of sandstone is large, and the reservoir
has strong anti-compaction ability. The reservoir densification of
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FIGURE 5
The characteristics of reservoir lithology and secondary pore in the Upper Paleozoic tight sandstone reservoir in the Daniudi gas field. Note: (A),
Fine-grained sandstone were subject to strong compaction and contacted closely, Crossed Nicol; (B), Moderate-coarse-grained quartz sandstone
with multistage quartz overgrowths, Single Nicol; (C), Authigenic quartz occludes primary pores, SEM image; (D), Calcite filled primary pores, Crossed
Nicol; (E), Two stages of carbonate cements, Cathodoluminescence image; (F), Fine-medium-grained lithic quartz sandstone, clastic grains have close
contact relations, Crossed Nicol; (G), Intergranular dissolved pore and intragranular dissolved pore, Single Nicol; (H), Quartz grains are encapsulated by
chlorite film, Single Nicol; (I), Granular boundary micro-fractures, Single Nicol. Q–quartz; QA–authigenic quartz; Ch–chlorite; C–calcite.

Xiashihezi Fm is mainly caused by multi-stage and multi-type
cementation.

4.2 Reservoir lithology and physical
property

The upper Paleozoic reservoir rocks of the Daniudi gas
field are comprised by medium–coarse-grained lithic sandstone,
lithic quartz sandstone and quartz sandstone. The Taiyuan Fm is
comprised by quartz sandstone (Figure 4A), while the Shanxi Fm
and Xiashihezi Fm are comprised by lithic sandstone and lithic
quartz sandstone, with minor quartz sandstone and feldspar lithic
sandstone (Figures 4B, C). Clastic quartz includes monocrystalline
quartz and polycrystalline quartz; the lithic fragments are mainly
epimetamorphic rocks, such as slate and phyllite, with secondary
volcanic clasts. The lithic fragments are mostly plastic and

underwent intense compaction and then deformation (Figure 5A).
Fillings in the reservoirs are mainly matrix and various authigenic
cements, with an average content of 10%–15%. The matrix includes
argillaceous components, such as kaolinite and illite, with an average
content of 8%; the cements mainly include multistage authigenic
quartz, calcite and ferrocalcite (Figures 5B–E), with minor ankerite,
siderite, chlorite and kaolinite. Microscopy shows that clastic grains
have close contact relations, such as linear or concavo-convex, and
moderate sorting, subangular and porous cementation (Figure 5F).

In accordance with the statistics of reservoir physical
property data, the upper Paleozoic reservoir in the Daniudi gas
field has a porosity of 2%–12% with an average of 6.9% and
permeability of 0.01 × 10−3–10 × 10−3 μm2 with an average
of 0.76 × 10−3 μm2 (Figures 4D, E), indicating a low-porosity
and ultralow-permeability tight reservoir. In various gas sets,
reservoir properties are mostly favourable in the Mbr 2 and Mbr
3 of the Xiashihezi Fm (Table 1). The upper Paleozoic reservoir
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TABLE 1 Porosity and permeability of the Upper Paleozoic sandstone reservoir in the Daniudi gas field, Ordos Basin.

Fm Number of
samples

Porosity (%) Permeability (×10−3μm2)

Minimum Maximum Average Minimum Maximum Average

P1x3 1,280 0.75 19.52 8.58 0.008 23.01 1.351

P1x2 828 0.25 21.45 8.26 0.006 58.15 1.257

P1x1 863 0.20 16.31 6.06 0.001 13.60 0.395

P1s2 742 0.50 13.49 5.72 0.001 9.42 0.424

P1s
1 1,490 0.20 15.58 5.65 0.001 10.27 0.394

C3t2 845 2.10 18.92 7.27 0.005 60.50 0.935

C3t1 452 0.50 17.58 6.82 0.002 15.74 0.581

Upper Paleozoic 6,500 0.20 21.45 6.90 0.001 60.50 0.762

underwent long-term diagenetic reworking; the reservoir space
are predominantly secondary pores, including intergranular
dissolved pores, intragranular dissolved pores and matrix dissolved
pores, with secondary residual primary intergranular pores
(Figures 5G, H). Secondary pores are mainly quartz-dissolved
pores and secondarily feldspar and lithic-dissolved pores, thereby
indicating the reservoirs of the study area have two diagenetic fluid
environments, i.e., acidic and alkaline. In addition to pores, there
are also somemicro-fractures in the study area.Themicro-fractures
are mainly the granular boundary fractures, which are often curved
shape and partially dissolved (Figure 5I).

4.3 Pore structure

Statistics of mercury-injection parameters imply that the
sandstones in the study area have an average pore throat radius
of 0.33 μm and a sorting coefficient of throats varying from 0.95
to 5.95 with an average of 3.54. This result suggests that most of
the sandstones have poorly sorted pore throats and are dominated
by combinations of micropores and microthroats (Table 2). The
Carboniferous–Permian reservoir has a displacement pressure
varying from 0.01 MPa to 40 MPa; the Xiashihezi Fm has minimum
average displacement pressure, followed by the Shanxi Fm and
then the Taiyuan Fm This variation tendency reflects that reservoir
densification intensifies as the burial depth increases.

The Carboniferous–Permian reservoir of the Daniudi gas field
has a median capillary pressure of 1.04–112.1 MPa. This capillary
pressure averages 32.84 MPa in the Xiashihezi Fm, 36.8 MPa in the
Shanxi Fm and 19.67 MPa in the Taiyuan Fm, generally displaying
opposite characteristics to displacement pressure and decreasing as
the burial depth increases. The median pore throat radius averages
from 0.007 μm to 0.705 μm, which is 0.12 μm in the Xiashihezi
Fm, 0.075 μm in the Shanxi Fm and 0.21 μm in the Taiyuan Fm.
The maximum average pore throat radius is found in the Taiyuan
Fm, and the minimum average pore throat radius is observed in
the Shanxi Fm (Table 2). These findings suggest that the maximum

pore throat radius has great influences on displacement pressure,
and the median pore throat radius has great influences on reservoir
properties.

4.4 Characteristics of source rocks and
natural gas

The upper Paleozoic source rocks of the Daniudi gas field are
mainly marine–continental transitional facies coal-measure source
rocks, followed by dark mudstones. The organic matter types are
mainly III–II type kerogens (Li et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2015;Wu et al.,
2017). In accordance with various indexes (organic abundance) of
coal rocks and dark mudstones (Figures 6, 7), the coal rocks have
an average w (TOC) of 60.55%, average w (chloroform bitumen
“A”) of 0.8225%, average total hydrocarbon (HC) of 3,275 μg/g
and potential of generating hydrocarbon S1 + S2 of 88.5 mg/g on
average. Eighty percent of the samples have the potential to generate
hydrocarbonof >50 mg/g; the indexes indicate that the coal rocks are
of high quality as source rocks. Organic carbon is widely distributed
in dark mudstones; about 75% of the samples have w (TOC)>0.5%,
with an average of 1.77%, and about 30% of the samples have W
(chloroform bitumen “A”) > 0.05%, with an average of 0.0447%.
About 27% of the samples have total hydrocarbon >200 μg/g, with
an average of 170 μg/g; about 55% of the samples have the potential
to generate hydrocarbon S1 + S2>0.5 mg/g, with an average of
1.5 mg/g. These indexes suggest that dark mudstones contribute to
hydrocarbon generation and are of moderately–highly favourable
source rocks.

The upper Paleozoic source rocks are unevenly distributed in the
Daniudi gas field; thick-bedded source rocks are chiefly distributed
in the southwest (Lu and Miao, 2018). Coal-measure source rocks
are 18–30 m thick in the area, and darkmudstones are 35–55 m thick
and are a main natural gas generating zone. A comparison of the
organic abundance parameters of various Fms and Members of the
upper Paleozoic in the Daniudi gas field (Table 3) indicates that the
organic abundance indexes of the First Member coal rocks and dark
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mudstones of the Taiyuan Fm suggest moderately–highly favourable
source rocks. The dark mudstones and coals in the Second Member
of the Taiyuan Fm have organic abundance indexes higher than
those of the First Member and are also a better type. However,
because coal rocks are distributed in a small area, their potential
to generate hydrocarbon is lower than that of the First Member.
The organic abundance of the dark mudstones in the Xiashihezi Fm
is slightly higher than that of the Taiyuan Fm, while the organic
abundance of coal in the Xiashihezi Fm is slightly lower than that of
the Taiyuan Fm. In the plan view, the dark mudstones in the Shanxi
Fm have a TOC that is generally higher in the west and lower in
the east, and the coals have a TOC that is lower in the centre and
higher in the periphery. The dark mudstones in the Shanxi Fm have
slightly lower organic abundance indexes, and the strata almost no
coal. The Xiashihezi Fm dark mudstones have a TOC that is mostly
lower than 0.5% and its organic abundance obviously lower than
those of the Taiyuan Fm and the Shanxi Fm, thereby reflecting that
the main hydrocarbon-generating horizons of the upper Paleozoic
in the Daniudi gas field are Taiyuan and Shanxi Fm source rocks.

The upper Paleozoic tight sandstone gas in the Daniudi gas field
is composed of alkane and minor non-hydrocarbon gases (Table 4).
The alkane content ranges from 82.5% to 95.8%, the C2-5 content
ranges from 2.2% to 15.3%, and the non-hydrocarbon gases mainly
include CO2 and H2, with a content of <5%. The methane content
has a positive correlation to aridity coefficient, and the aridity
coefficient (C1/C1-4) ranges from 0.845 to 0.977. Natural gas in
the Xiashihezi Fm is dry gas, with an aridity coefficient of >0.95,
while natural gas in the Taiyuan and Shanxi Fms are comparatively
humid, with aridity coefficients of <0.95. The strata near source
rocks in Shanxi Fm exhibit greatly increased wet content, thereby
reflecting favourable fractionation effects and a high content of near-
source heavy hydrocarbon gas. The C isotopic value of methane in
the Upper Paleozoic tight sandstone gas varies mainly from −37‰
to −34‰, the C isotopic value of ethane ranges from −26.5‰ to
−23.5‰ and the Ro value ranges from 0.5% to 1.5%. Compared
with the tight gas in the Sulige and Jingbian gas fields, tight gas in
the Daniudi gas field has an obviously lower aridity coefficient, and
natural gas is mainly controlled by thermal maturity and not mixed
with biogas (Zhao et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2016).

5 Discussion

5.1 Burial and thermal maturity history of
source rocks

Since the Mesozoic, the Ordos Basin has tectonically undergone
three periods, i.e., development of gentle, flat structures in
the middle Triassic (Indosinian movement period), development
of paleo-uplifts in the late Triassic–early Cretaceous (Yanshan
movement period) and formation of present-day slopes (Xishan
movement period) (Yang et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2016; He et al.,
2019). In the late Triassic, the basin quickly subsided, which greatly
increased the paleo-geothermal gradient to 33°C–48°C/km. In the
late Early Cretaceous, after the strata reached maximum burial
depth, they were uplifted, leading to decreased geothermal gradient
and formation temperature.
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FIGURE 6
The distribution characteristics of organic matter richness index of the Upper Paleozoic coal rocks in the Daniudi gas field. The indexes indicate that
the coal rocks are of high quality as source rocks.

FIGURE 7
The distribution characteristics of organic matter richness index of the Upper Paleozoic dark mudstones in the Daniudi gas field. These indexes suggest
that dark mudstones contribute to hydrocarbon generation and are of moderately–highly favourable source rocks.

TABLE 3 The organic matter richness of the Upper Paleozoic source rocks of various interval of the Daniudi gas field.

Fm Lithology w (TOC) (%) w (chloroform bitumen “A”) (%) Total hydrocarbon (μg/g) S1+S2 (mg/g)

Range Average Range Average Range Average Range Average

P1x1 Dark mudstones 0.15–2.35 0.85 0.004–0.07 0.02 12–295 85 0.05–1.7 0.5

P1s2 Dark mudstones 0.075–8.45 1.25 0.004–0.18 0.03 15–1,490 130 0.01–10.4 0.85

P1s1
Dark mudstones 0.42–13.82 2.3 0.008–0.55 0.06 35–1995 207 0.12–27.4 2

Coal rocks 18.85–84.5 58.5 0.25–1.95 0.8 615–7,287 3,327 11.1–208 82.5

C3t2
Dark mudstones 1.05–7.75 2.85 0.02–0.3 0.075 60–665 290 0.4–13.8 2.2

Coal rocks 63–84.5 71 0.35–2.5 1.15 1,555–9,740 4,095 63.4–259 145

C3t1
Dark mudstones 0.25–10.1 1.75 0.006–0.15 0.035 15–720 165 0.04–4.5 0.6

Coal rocks 20.5–76.5 63 0.38–1.25 0.77 1955–4,570 3,007 19.2–152 95.5
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TABLE 4 Chemical and stable isotopic compositions of natural gas from the Upper Paleozoic reservoir in the Daniudi gas field.

Well Fm Chemical composition (%) δ13C (‰, PDB)

CH4 C2H6 C3H8 iC4H10 nC4H10 H2 CO2 N2 CH4 C2H6 C3H8 iC4H10 nC4H10

D16 P1x3 95.7 3.5 0.1 0.07 0.09 0.01 0.37 1.2 −37.6 −28.8 −25.7 −23.7 −24.8

DK3 P1x3 92.7 4.9 0.6 0.13 0.18 0.01 0.42 0 −37.7 −27.3 −24.3 −25.6 −24.1

D66 P1x3 95.5 2.9 0.1 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.09 0 −38.8 −28.1 −23.8 −23.1 −23.2

D21 P1x2 92.3 4.6 0.6 0.13 0.17 0.02 0.41 0.2 −38.5 −28.6 −25.0 −24.7 −24.0

D29 P1x
2 86.7 7.9 2.0 0.29 0.38 0.03 0.55 0.2 −37.7 −27.7 −22.8 −22.3 −21.8

DK3 P1x1 83.7 3.8 0.3 0.07 0.12 0.01 0.12 1.8 −37.3 −27.8 −24.3 −24.8 −24.2

D11 P1x1 89.3 7.2 1.4 0.27 0.35 0.02 0.65 0.1 −40.2 −27.9 −25.5 −25.4 −24.1

D66 P1x
1 86.8 8.9 1.7 0.18 0.28 0.01 0.42 0 −40.5 −27.2 −23.2 −23.7 −22.7

D24 P1s2 85.8 7.2 1.6 0.39 0.59 0.01 0.33 1.5 −39.7 −27.7 −25.1 −23.5 −22.6

D12 P1s2 87.7 7.7 1.6 0.28 0.27 0.02 0.65 0 −38.8 −26.5 −23.5 −23.1 −21.7

DK2 P1s
2 85.9 8.9 2.0 0.38 0.35 0.01 0.78 0 −39.1 −26.0 −24.1 −22.9 −22.0

D15 P1s2 87.3 6.4 2.1 0.37 0.37 0.03 0.65 0 −36.3 −26.8 −23.1 −22.3 −21.6

D22 P1s2 87.1 8.1 1.7 0.29 0.28 0.01 0.91 0 −38.6 −27.3 −24.7 −23.2 −22.7

D18 P1s2 86.9 7.9 2.0 0.38 0.39 0.02 0.82 0 −38.0 −27.1 −25.1 −22.4 −21.7

D14 P1s2 89.3 5.9 1.0 0.18 0.21 0.01 1.85 0 −36.1 −26.8 −24.2 −22.7 −21.3

D23 P1s
1 88.7 6.7 0.7 0.11 0.17 0.01 2.35 0 −37.3 −26.7 −24.3 −22.6 −21.5

D11 P1s
1 95.2 3.1 0.1 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.25 0 −37.8 −28.2 −23.7 −23.9 −22.1

D22 C3t
2 88.7 6.6 1.0 0.18 0.17 0.05 2.11 0 −39.7 −27.3 −24.1 −21.9 −21.6

D35 C3t2 88.3 6.7 1.1 0.21 0.18 0.12 1.98 0 −39.3 −27.2 −25.4 −22.7 −21.5

D47 C3t2 88.8 6.0 1.3 0.27 0.27 0.04 0.73 0 −39.5 −28.1 −23.6 −23.5 −23.2

Stratigraphic and tectonic evolutions are comparatively
consistent within the Daniudi gas field. According to the thermal
maturity history analysis of typical wells (Figure 8), the upper
Paleozoic source rocks within the gas field mainly underwent three
stages of thermal evolution history, including late Triassic, late
Jurassic and Cretaceous–late Paleocene. At the end of the Triassic,
the bottom of the Taiyuan Fm had a burial depth of up to 2,500 m,
and the source rocks in the bottom entered the maturity threshold,
started hydrocarbon generating evolution and subsequently suffered
from tectonic uplifting; however, the uplifted denudation volume
was small. In Jurassic, source rocks entered the second stage of
hydrocarbon generation evolution, evolving into a mature stage
with the Ro value reaching up to 1.0%, and then starting to generate
a massive amount of hydrocarbon. As a result of the continuous
subsidence and sedimentation in the early Cretaceous, source rocks
continued their hydrocarbon generation evolution and their Ro
values evolved to 1.3% in Carboniferous. Under the fast subsidence

and sedimentation during the Late Cretaceous–Paleocene, the
source rocks evolved quickly, generated hydrocarbon and entered
the third hydrocarbon generation evolution stage, having Ro values
exceeding 1.5% and reaching a highly mature stage. Eocene tectonic
uplifting terminates the source rock evolution even up to the present.
Themaximum burial depth of the reservoir was 3,800–4,000 m, and
the formation temperature decreased from 170°C to 190°C to the
present 80°C–90°C.

5.2 Diagenetic evolution and reservoir
densification process

The upper Paleozoic coal-measure source rocks of the Daniudi
gas field have high thermal maturities with Ro mainly varying from
1.2% to 1.5% and Tmax ranging from 460°C to 480°C. The primary
pores in the reservoir are hardly exist, the reservoir spaces are minor
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FIGURE 8
Burial history, geothermal history, and maturity history of the strata in the Daniudi Gas Field. The upper Paleozoic source rocks within the gas field
mainly underwent three stages of thermal maturity history, including late Triassic, late Jurassic and Cretaceous–late Paleocene.

FIGURE 9
The characteristics of cements in the Upper Paleozoic tight sandstone reservoirs. Note: (A), Stage I quartz overgrowth, Single Nicol; (B), Stage II quartz
overgrowth unevenly encircled quartz grains, Cathodoluminescence image; (C), Three stages of quartz overgrowth, Crossed Nicol; (D), Carbonate
cements formed in two stages, Crossed Nicol; (E), Two stages of carbonate cements, Cathodoluminescence image; (F), kaolinite and chlorite occlude
primary pores, SEM image. Q–quartz; QA–authigenic quartz; K–kaolinite; Ch–chlorite; C–calcite.

secondary dissolution pores and microfractures, and the porosities
are less than 10%. Clay minerals of the reservoir are dominated by
illite/smectite formation, with secondary kaolinite and chlorite; the
degree of order of illite/smectite formation varies from 15% to 30%.
According to China’s criteria for classification of diagenetic stages of

clastic rocks (SY/T 5477-2003), the reservoir is mainly in the middle
diagenetic Stage B. The upper Paleozoic sandstone reservoir in the
Daniudi gas field underwent complicated diagenetic evolution; the
main causes of reservoir densification include long-termmechanical
compaction and multistage of siliceous and calcite cementation.
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FIGURE 10
Diagenetic evolution sequence of the Upper Paleozoic sandstone reservoirs in the Daniudi Gas Field. The upper Paleozoic tight sandstone reservoir in
the Daniudi gas field underwent complicated diagenetic evolution, generally including fast burial compaction, diagenetic evolution in acid–alkaline
fluid environments and strongly cemented densification stages.

The upper Paleozoic sandstone reservoir has a maximum
burial depth of up to 4,000 m and underwent long-term intense
compaction.This condition ismainly expressed by the elongated and
bent epimetamorphic lithic fragments, the clastic grains orientated
in linear or concavo-convex contacts and observable cracks on
the surface of some rigid grains. Calculation indicates that the
reservoir compaction rate varies from 22.2% to 97.5% and the loss
ratio of pores varies from 7.56% to 33.15% with an average of
25.3%.The reservoir hasmultistage siliceous and calcareous cements
as well as minor clay mineral cements, which further compact
the reservoir. Microscopic observation indicates that quartz has
typical three stages of overgrowth. Stage I quartz overgrowth
occurs in one side of the quartz grains (Figure 9A) with small

widths (<0.02 mm) and minor quantity; inclusions inside the
overgrowth have a homogenisation temperature of 78°C. Stage
II quartz overgrowth surrounds the quartz grains (Figure 9B),
with large widths and automorphic crystal faces; inclusions inside
the overgrowth have a homogenisation temperature of 91.6°C.
Stage III quartz overgrowth is mostly in zigzag or sutured linear
contacts, with two stages of dust line (Figure 9C); the overgrowth
occupies almost all residual intergranular pores, with widths of
>0.05 mm and basically no automorphic crystal faces; inclusions
have homogenisation temperatures of 112.4°C. The calcareous
cement types include early-stage carbonate cements, such as calcite
and dolomite, and late-stage carbonate cements, such as ferrocalcite
and ferrodolomite (Figure 9D). Microscopic observation indicates
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FIGURE 11
Gas accumulation model of the Upper Paleozoic tight sandstones in the Daniudi Gas Field, Ordos Basin.

that the reservoir has two obvious stages of calcareous cement:
Stage I cements are mainly calcite in intergranular pores, which
usually occur as thin films along pores and appear yellow in cathode
luminescence; Stage II cements are mainly calcite and ferrocalcite
in intergranular pores; as a result of the high Fe ion content, the
cements show a bright colour (generally bright yellow) in CL,
which are greatly different from early-stage cements (Figure 9E). In
addition, intergranular pores are filled with argillaceous material
and autogenic clay minerals, which is also an important factor for
reservoir densification (Figure 9F).

The upper Paleozoic tight sandstone reservoir in the
Daniudi gas field underwent complicated diagenetic evolution
(Figure 10), including fast burial compaction, diagenetic evolution
in acid–alkaline fluid environments and strongly cemented
densification stages. Compaction in the early diagenetic B stage
decreased the reservoir porosity by 15%–20%. Quartz overgrowth
formed from the early diagenetic B stage to the middle diagenetic
A2 stage under formation temperatures of 80°C–130°C and an
acid fluid environment, decreasing the porosity by 5%–10%.
Carbonate cements usually occurred when the fluid environment
turned alkaline after quartz enlargement rims were formed, which
decreased the porosity by 3%–5%. The finalisation of reservoir
densification is ∼140 Ma BP (early Cretaceous), the formation
temperature was ∼130°C and Rowas 0.8%. Under intense diagenetic
reworking, reservoir properties showed very strong anisotropism in
space, and natural gas in the reservoir hardly migrated because
of buoyancy.

5.3 Formation of gas reservoir

Natural gas that has been extracted from the upper Paleozoic
in the Daniudi gas field is mostly high-maturity coal-generated gas
and mainly composed of CH4 (Yang et al., 2010; Li et al., 2016).

According to the C isotope assay results of CH4, the two major gas
pay zones in the Daniudi gas field have greatly different CH4 δ13C
values (Figure 10; Table 4). In the gas reservoirs of the Xiashihezi
Fm in the southwest, methane has δ13C ranging from −36.15‰
to −33.28‰, representing high-maturity natural gas; while in the
gas reservoir of the Taiyuan Fm in the northeast, methane gas
has low δ13C, ranging from −39.02‰ to −36.58‰, representing
low-maturity natural gas. This phenomenon indicates that the
two major gas pay zones in the Daniudi gas field have different
natural gas accumulation processes. According to the natural gas
generation–migration history of the upper Paleozoic in the study
area, gas accumulation can be classified into two types, i.e., self-
sourced and near-source accumulations.

Self-sourced accumulation mainly occurs in the Taiyuan and
Shanxi Fms; in the sedimentary evolution system from barrier
coast–tidal flat to delta, the reservoirs mainly include barrier bar
sands and distributary channel sands (Liu et al., 2019), and the
cap rock is the mudstone in the coal-measure strata, forming
a self-generation and self-accumulation system with coal rocks
within the interval and dark mudstones. Natural gas that was
generated from gas generation centres in the Shanxi and Taiyuan
Fm entered the reservoirs quickly. Barrier bar reservoirs have
favourable physical properties; thus, continuous natural gas plumes
can be formed, providing sufficient buoyancy for natural gas
lateral migration. Natural gas migrated towards the northeastern
Daniudi gas field and accumulated in favourable lithologic traps.
Natural gas accumulation in this stage occurs earlier than the
formation of tight reservoirs. Near-source accumulations Near-
source accumulation mainly occurs in the Xiashihezi Fm. The
source rocks are the underlying Taiyuan Fm and Shanxi Fm
coal-measure source rocks; the reservoirs are mainly fluvial facies
sands, and the overlying Shangshihezi Fm hugely thick mudstone
and the mudstone adjoining reservoirs are the cap rock, forming
a lower-generation, upper-accumulation combination. After tight
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sandstone reservoirs were formed,massive high-maturity gases were
generated. However, natural gas migration was difficult because of
poor reservoir physical properties and high capillary force. Fractures
that formed in the late Cretaceous stratigraphic uplifting provided
access for natural gas migration. Natural gas migrated vertically
through these fracture beds and accumulated in sandstones with
developed fractures. In accordance with the geologic conditions,
transportation system, natural gas accumulation tracer, migration
force and generation–accumulation combination, the accumulation
model of the upper Paleozoic tight sandstone gas reservoir was
proposed (Figure 11). Generally, in the period of the Shanxi Fm and
Taiyuan Fm, favourable lithologic traps near gas generation centres
are the areas with the highest exploration potential.

6 Conclusion

Theupper Paleozoic sandstone reservoir in the Daniudi gas field
experienced long-term compaction, multistage quartz cementation
and carbonate cementation, which caused the densification of the
sandstones.The reservoir has porosity varying from 2% to 12%, with
an average of 6.9%, and permeability varying from 0.01 × 10−3 μm2

to 10 × 10−3 μm2, with an average of 0.76 × 10−3 μm2. In various gas
layers, reservoirs in the Mbr 2 and Mbr 3 of the Xiashihezi Fm have
comparatively favourable properties.

The upper Paleozoic source rocks of the Daniudi gas field are
principally coal rocks and dark mudstones; the source rocks are
mainly developed in the Taiyuan and Shanxi Fms, the organic type
is dominated by III and the source rocks are basically in a highly
mature stage. Source rocks of the study area mainly underwent
the late Triassic, late Jurassic and Cretaceous–late Paleocene. Thick-
bedded source rocks are chiefly distributed in the southwest of the
study area, and the Taiyuan and Shanxi Fms source rocks have the
maximum quantity of hydrocarbon generation.

In accordance with the coupling relationship between upper
Paleozoic sandstone densification and gas generation–accumulation
process in the Daniudi gas field, the formation of tight sandstone
gas reservoirs can be classified into two types: self-sourced and near-
source accumulations. In the period of the Shanxi Fm and Taiyuan
Fm, before sandstone reservoir densification occurred, low-maturity
natural gas generated from coal rocks and dark mudstones quickly
entered the reservoir, migrated northeastwards along conducting
sands driven by buoyancy and accumulated in favourable lithologic
traps. In the period of Xiashihezi Fm, the tight sandstone reservoir
formed; high-maturity natural gas migrated along late Cretaceous
fractures and accumulated in the nearby reservoir with abundant
microfractures.
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